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OFFICES AND STORES ,TO LET'

FILLMORE.-1012, bet Golden Gate aye. and
McAllister

—
40 ;offices \u25a0> in a new permanent-

bnlldlnsr ;power,^ hot • and cold water, combi-
nation •gas and electric fixtures. Janitor serv-

;.;Ice. etc., *jwithout extra charge,' in every room.
;Apply to A. J. PON., on premises. '

FII.LMORE. 122S—Large. sunny front office*:
runnlßgwate^: janitor services. '= BULLIVAN.
REA A KEHRLRIN.

846 ELLIS st.. near Van Ness aye.: small store;
-rent reasonable.

- - - -
OFFICES AND STORES TO LEASE

GEARY:STREET." near "corner of Kearny: x
mod-

w~c crn 2-story and basement brick:bulldlne.
:• almost completed: 4 stores on ground

floor; 13 well appointed offices on second: floor. •-\u25a0 .
MIDWAY OFFICE BUILDING:Market St.. be-

tween 3d and 4th: offices and.resk room
for rent: rood Janitor service.

Apply THOMAS MAGFE * SONS, •
: .^5 MONTGOMERY STREET.

PUILDINGS TO LEASE

SEE us for locations •down >town:several good
propositions on Mission St.. between \u25a0 Ist and

. sth: also a number of apartment and rooming
* houses thronsrhmit the bnrned sections.
: Apply THOMAS MAOPF '*• 'SONS. •

\u25a0 5 MONTGOMERY STREET.

HOTRLS AND APARTMENT-HOUSES

HOTEL NORDEN. 758 Howard, bet. Sd snd 4th:
hot-cold water and steam beat in every. room:
elevator service; rooms 50c. 75c. $1 per nlcht
CHRISTENSEN & SHAWi props. A first-class
grilland cafe In connection.

BT. OF.ORGB. VTH AND HOWARD STS.
600 WF.LL VENTILATED SINGLR ROOM3.

85c. 50c AND 75c PER NIGHT., $2.00 AND $2.50 PER WEEK.
nOTEL BKLVEDEREJ— First-class aceomnnrxiv

tlons; 30 mlnntes from San Francisco: reduced
I rates elnce tbe fire. MRS. A. T..MOORE, pro-

prleor and manager. . ;
-

NEWLY fnmt.shcd;: free biths: Hotel Flllmore,
1714 O'Fflrrell: rooma d.it. we»k. "month;, nrn-
nlng water.; M.-H. WILSON. Tel. We«t ftt^t.

HOTni. CRYSTAL- SB. corner nf.MeAllttter snd
Franklin

—
75 newly fnrnl*be«l rooms; for gen-

tlemen only; modern conveniences.
hotel.McAllister.- i-M2-i4»** nfeAiiister «t.
rElersnt rooms: tourists a sneelalry. .
n'VTKt Al'mrrON. \u25a0t>2 <> mil*st.

—
F!r»t-c!3»«:

r^te« >1 wr-^T nn.

.'/]-*;\u25a0•'-- HOTTSKS TO LET

A BEAUTrFUI^ modern home: house of 9 ro<»Tn«
and bath: finished basement, laundry. 219
Cole st. near Fell; owner here between 10 and
12; 2 and 4. -,

'

9-ROOM. residence to lease: 2 years with privi-
lege: near Flllmor* and Lacuna. CHAMBER-
LAIN & CO.. 2052 Bush st

$250 month: new 17-room residence. R. A.
.TUTTLE. 1209 Buchanan st; phone West 7469.

HOT'SE. 5 rooms and bath: on car line: NE. cor.' Point 1T/obos and Sd ayes.

OAKLAND HOUSES "WANTED.

FURNACE-HEATED 8 or
°

room house la Oak-
land. Berkelev, or 'Alameda. -in good neighbor-
hood, convenient to school?- Box 1491. Call
office. I<Wl Flllraore *t.

COTTAGES FOR^ SALE
$2fSO— COTTAGE, 4 rooms, bath, high basement

suitable for rooms: rents at $17; on 29th-st
car line. G. H. UMBSEN &\u25a0 CO.. 20 Montsrora-erv st. \u25a0--..-. .' \u25a0 .

FLATS TO LET—Fnralsbed

FOR sale—Nicely furnished sunny flat. 5 rooms
and bath: complete: rent cheap. 142S Oak.

FLATS FOR SALE
—

Furnished

:FOR sale—Fnrnlshed flat; sunny. light; reason-
aMe rent: make offer. 1617 Page st.'————

\u25a0

"FLATS "WANTED

WANTED
—

Furnished flat or apartments. 6 or 9
rooms, for two months from January 10. Ad-
rtre«s dot 2407. Call.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING

BELVEDERE. 11
—

Sunny housekeeping rooms;
also one single room. .

OAK, 2001
—

Large, sunny room: small, sunny
kitchen; furnace heat: running water.

PRESIDIO aye.. 236
—

Single or en suite, house-
keeping. $10 mo. up: new, modern. resnectaMe.

ROOMS TO liET—Fnrn'd 9-f** TT«ftrrn'd

GOLDEN GATE aye./ 2105. near Central— Very- large front room; *nicely furnished: with pri-
vate family: no other roomers; suitable for
1 or 2 gentlemen. -

\u25a0 \u25a0

MCALLISTER, 1834. near Flllmore
—

Nicely fur-
nlshed room; bath; pbone; cars pass the door.
Also two large light rooms 'In basement, sult-
able for storage: perfectly dry.

BELVEDERE. 119. near Waller
—

Pleasant room,
suitable for 1 or, 2 gentlemen; breakfast If
desired.

HAIGHT. 11
—

Elegantly newly furnished rooms:
swell location; best accommodation; board If

: desired ;large .and sunny. -
OAK.'".419—Elegantly furnished sunny rooms..with running water, hot and cold; also use of,. bath and phone. :\u25a0

PALMER. 30. near Sancbes. above 30th
—

Two
large sunny rooms, suitable for 2 gentlemen
each; bath.

LILY;sve.. 428. at
• Buchanan

—
Front bay-win-

:dow furnished room for 1or 2 gentlemen: bath
and

-
running water and heater.

FILLMORE. 663. corner Hayes
—

Nicely furnltbed
front :bay-window rooms; running water; rea-

'.\u25a0 sonable. . '

BUSH. 2002
—

Pleasant large room, suitable for
two. •,

FILLMORE. 2414—Nicely furnished room: pri-
vate family; modern conveniences!

FOURTEENTH. 831—Nicely furnished^ rooms;
hot and cold water; bath; gentlemen only.

-HOWARD. 1872. near 15th—Newly furnished
rooms by.the day, week or month? reasonable.

LINDEN aye.. 442
—

Two sunny rooms; new flat;
:, private family:gentlemen only.

MEREDITH. 737 McAllister st; elegantly fur-
.• nlshed rooms:. also transient
PINE, 2000

—
Furnished room; large and sunny;

suitable for two gentlemen; separate entrance.
POST, l!)60

—
Nicely furnished room to let; mod-

ern;, convenient. ' -
SAN JOSE aye.. 667%, near 29th st—Nice room

to let
SHOTWELJj. 853

—
Nicely fnrnlshed rooms; ralt-- able for 2: or 8 gentlemen.

THE AUTO
—

Newly. furnished rooms; also tran-.. Blent - 8618 Golden Gate aye.

TURK. 1260. next door to 121S
—

Ptmny. elegant-
-,'ly = furnished rooms;, brand .new.

\u25a0TURK.:1281. near Flllmore
—

To let pleasant
:
'

room;1 or 2 gentlemen :reference.
WOOLSEY. IWV near San

*
Bruno aye.

—
Sunny

\u25a0 front room for 1or-2 gentlemen. - - - -

'::.- RPOMS A?TD BOARD
An exceptionally nice comfortbale home offered

to a, few people In a private house; sitting and
bed room:. also bath If required: good table:_ ..comfort studied In every way; phone, billiard- .room;1etc: terms $100 per month \u25a0 per couple:

...on Franklin st and Pacific aye. W. COX, 1652
Van Ness ,aye. ... Box \u25a042. Call office.

PACIFIC aye..'2717
—

Elegant \u25a0 furnished rooms.
iwith'best of.table board:', fine view; pleasant

*\u25a0 surroundings: can accommodate five couples orgentlemen; prices reasonable. t

COLE,.l26—Nice,- snnny room with board: suit-
able for \u2666 two; gas and "electric lights; large
closet, ? bath ;\u25a0-> German cooking; reasonable.
Phone West 4765.

2 OR 8 refined young ladles can have room and
! bosrd \u25a0 with -home privileges,' moderately, at. 1519 Masonic aye.

PACIFICave..27l7— Beautiful rooms with eleganttable; marineiview; swell locality; adults: refs.
PRIVATE boarding-bonne for \u25a0 gentleman \u25a0

andwife;'references. 1360 Page st.

ROOMS WASTED
WANTED^

—
3 furnished rooms In middle or lower-vflat by young couple with a child; not over $40; Address box 1783. Call.

WANTED
—

Large room or suite In Western Ad-.ditlon for young lady.;Box 2229 Call, 819 Van\u25a0' Ness aye. \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

,V \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•' FTJR9. '..'\u25a0-;
CHARLES BERWIN. manufacturing furrier, for-; -merly 'ofillO Kearny st.;now at 1830 Van
v:Ness

-
aye.. * above .Sntter ;5t.'...:'.-.. •?.--

, ',-•,.

G. BARE, furrier, formerly Lachman & Co./now1515 Bush st. Va» .Ness •
aye..

-
upstairs.

B. KANTNER.^ manufacturing furrier.* formerly. 122 Stockton st: now, 2000 Sntter.- rooms .1-2.
BRUCKNER'S fur-store, - formerly 10 Grant aye.., -.now located ;.1123 /Tan. Ness 'aye,,. .mr. Geary.

GASSNER. the furrier. >\u25a0 formerly 110 Kesrav st.''-now 1524 ;Bn»h St..-sfljolcine -I; Matmln. tt Co.
LOFSTAD *F,VANS<Inc>; furriers, now located
"•st'KW? California «t..- Miwr-.T«n.N»wi»>-—:

•~ly-- \u25a0:'"., rJ
_
:LOCKSMITHS ; - -!^^J.

M.fPHlLTP—Locksmith, saw filing. 1923
'
Post~

st.' het'-Fillmore. snd: Steiner. '- - -
t \u25a0'

\u25a0.-".- ROOFING \u25a0
' ".

r
~~

I.EAKY.roofs—Repairing, painting, elastic pre-•'parefi roofing. \u25a0- Century Paint Roofing Co.,
-
231

"•-Oak at".- ----:••\u25a0 :>\u25a0•-. ..-.-,=., . •-\u0084,, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-\u25a0\u25a0•:•"\u25a0" "-r \u25a0•'•\u25a0•: INVALID CHAIRS \u25a0•' \:~JJ\
SOLD,', rented, \u25a0• exchanged; :manufacturer Barnes

tricycle caair. 2108 Market at Tel. TaXL SOU.

cPERSO
-
VAIiS

LITTLE GIRL^-Couldn't find note; waiter must
have got*it: You looked stunning, but don t
be so careless again.

- You know what Iwant
-totellyou. '\u25a0-:

'
'-. ..".'..

-
-KID.

-
ANY one knowing • the present \u25a0 whereabouts of

MRS. G. ROSKLLA ;of
-
901

-
Joneft, st. please

:send Itjto• H.;J.. >box:1433.,Call. Flllmore at

WANTED—The present address of MRS. -;OP-
PENUEIMER. formerly at 1222 Jackson ;at
Address box 1771. .Call. Flllmore :st "->.-.

MISS CLAIRE CUNNINGHAM/; formerly _-1227
Jackson St.. -please send yonr. present: address

; to-L. Q.. box 1499." .Ca11..- FlXmore st

:WOULD like to bear from MRS.' S. A. RAMEY.-
formerly at 855 Post. ,Please

'
communicate to

J. P.. box 1497. Call. .FlUmore st. v
KlD—Lunch agalc ,tomorrow kt Tait's. IfIj

wear a black hat, seacrh table, for note after
Ileave. *\u25a0 L.' G. - - ._:_i^— _L—.

'BUSINESS PERSONALS

A— DR. E. E. McLEAN, _ ,
Hair Specialist,

;• Formerly CaU Building,
Is still manufacturing ber celebrated hair ana
skin preparation at. 504 Broderick st. under
tbe name of-the E. E. McLEAN MANUFAC-
TURING CO.'>Tb ; demand Is greater than
ever for:her Golden Seal Hair Tonic (for oUy

hair), Dandelion Dandruff Cure,. Baseline Hair
Tonic (for thin; dry and brittle.heir).-

Hair Grower Pomade
—

Eczema ointment
Cures Eczema, Itching Skin. Pimples, etc.
Chilean' Hair Restorer (for restoring balr-

to its original color).
Ha*ellne> Coid Cream (without a peer as a

skin food). \u25a0
- ' .

:, Medicated Face Powder and numerous other
preparations. " " - . „
/Free diagnosis Monday .and Friday bet. 2

-and 4 p. tn. Tel. West 7574.
'

DR. J. H. SHIRLEY & SON. CANCER SPE-
CIALISTS—2O years' -successful practice JLnSacramento; now >permanently located at C93

; Fell st., San Francisco; for references address' your friends in Sacramento. Send" for circular.

AAA—DRESS suits, tuxedou. tweeds and Prince
Alberts for rent for all occasions: for 21 years

. at Palace Hotel and 21 Stockton st, now at 60
.Market. .Phone .Tern. £00. Entrance Portland

Jewelry 'Company. •
\u25a0 . '\u25a0-".' '-- •

LEARN to make perfumery, cosmetics, hair
tonic, hair dyVe, polishes, cements, etc.; easily
prepared: big profits; book of 100 best re-
ceipts. 25c. postpaid. . W..R. BROWN, box
2SC..Station C, Los Angeles, Cal. \ •--.»"- '

WIGS. tSupees, front pieces.' that fit; purest hair- used; hair dressing, shampooing, » dyeing, 'etc.
G. LEDERER, 2271 California st, near Web-
ster.' formerly at' 123 Stockton; estab.

- ISC6.

MME. PICKRUM. 2542 Buchanan st.nr. Green,
grows balr on bald heads in 7 treatments; no
cure, no pay;*restores gray hair to natural

, color; cures pimples, face and skin diseases.

MRS. NEWMAN & SIMS." facial massage, scalp
treatment, shampooing, halrUresslng. Fanny-
Brlges Carr Co. goods and treatment ;\u25a0 ladles'
and gents' manicuring.-

-
1411 Post at.C '

UNCALLED for suits, overcoats and trousers at
less than : cost at CHARLES LYONS', The
London Tailor, 1432 Flllmore at., bet.Ellis
and O'Farrell.

MME. VIOLA,Parisian Beauty Doctor, removes
freckles, pimples, etc.: youth regained; no
powder used. 1201 Buchanan tt., room 5.

CHRISTMAS glove order. DANICHEFF. for--
merly Pbelan bldg. and 121 Grant aye.,' now
1611 O'Farrell. 0. LIMOUSIN,.proprietor.

GOLDSTEIN'S """hair goods. wigs, toupees,
switches and pompadours;- satisfactory work

,at lowest prices. 819 Van Ness aye. \u25a0

SUNSET .barber shop and baths, formerly 625
Market st, 715 Turk st.-now open for busl-
neas. JOHN BEKNARD, proprietor. ,

$100 on deposit for you If your *hair.cannot be
restored; abundance of natural hair. C. E. H.. T.;CO., 730 Hayes st. •

TAILORS—H. E. BAKER & CO.—Suits pressed,
50c; ODen evenings. 9C2 McAllister st. Tel.
Page 2208. \u25a0

MAGNETIC• massage
—

MRS. HOLSHOUSER,
1720 Flllmore st. offices 9 and 10. third floor.

FOR pianos see MRS. A. A. GOSBEE. with
Kohfer AChase. 1329 Sntter. Tel.Franklln 2143

ESTES Dressmaking Parlors,- 753 Webster St.;
phone \u25a0 Page 9211;. for, of Geary and Taylor.

JOHN REID &SONS, tailors, Delbert block, cor.
Van Ness aye. and O'Farrell st. R00m '226.

J. HAUPTLI,GUERIN CO., Fashion Ilalr Store,-
890 Van Ness aye.;artistic halrdresstng.

HING Cbeong & Co., military and navy tailors,
located at 564

'
San Pablo aye., Oakland.

AUSTRALIAN Woolen Mills Tailoring Co., 025
. Van Ness sve. Suits made to order, $15 np.

LADY and gentleman wishing to marry call or
address MRS. WALTER. 1178 Eddy st

MISS -B. E. JULIAN,- just
-opened manicuring \u25a0

parlor; ladies. 25c. 660 Hayes st. : y .->..-.

60c:- transoms numbered. 50c; shows at night
STANTON CO.. 1216 Ellis tt.

-

SEWING MACHINES—~
: :—:

—-—
"—"
—"—T: :

~~
DOMESTIC—Best, cheapest: all kinds rented..repaired,

-
exchanged :needles \u25a0 and supplies for

all makes. J: •w. Evans. agent 165S O"Far-
rell st. near Flllmore; phone .West 3601. >'

SINGER and Wheeler t Wilson sold only by
Singer Sewing Machme Co. A. C."BROWN,1
selling agent. ;.Good second-hand machines $5,. $10 and $15. 351 McAllister st.

SPECIAL on White, 'Domestic. Singer ,and W.
& W. new drophead*. $19.50; rented, repaired.
A. B. NELSON. 3260 22d St., bet Mission
and Valencia. . ,

RATIONAL Automatic. White, .Standard, other 1

makes," rented, repalrea. etc. I.S. COHEN'S
SONS. Phone West 5761. 1616 O'Farrell st

SINGER. Wheeler A Wilson store,' permanently
located 2507 Market st, nr. 15th: supplies: ma-
chines rented, repaired. Pbone Special 117T.\u25a0-\u25a0

WILLCOX & GIBBS Sewing Machine Company•located at 724 Turk st, near Van Ness aye.;
mancfacturprs of the genuine automatic.

SPECIAL on Singers. White. Dom., New Home,-
new drop-heads. $19.00: rented, repaired. 8280
22d, bet Mission and Valencia sta. i

NKW Home office. 1408 Van Ness aye.;second-
hand.-- machines, '\u25a0 $10 to $15; second-class.
$19.1nn. tn-J34.R0 -..-:" -.

— .
•TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

'

ALEXANDER &
-

CO. typewriters; •all
'
makes

\u25a0 rented, • including Smith Premier; v. desks,
\u25a0v" chairs,

'
etc.:ask for '1prices partly used ma-

chines. ALEXANDER, 1820 Flllmore st;
phone West C2SB. •'.''::\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0 . •:.'\u25a0 f.-

WALTER A. SCOTT. 1811 Flllmore st, phone
West 2093: also 523 Market st; Columbia Vis-
ible: chairs,- ribbons, numbered, paper, carbon:
expert- repairs; rentals; desks, $7.50.

BTEAENS' Visible Typewriter, the only visible
with decimal tabulator: also 2d-hand. all
makes; rentals -and repairs. Tbe Typewrito-
rinm. 1724 Ftllmore st.

THE- TYPEWRITER -EXCHANGE is now at
1011 Golden Gate are., with a full stock of all
kinds of typewriters at regular prices; rentals
and supplies. .' , '. \u25a0 ;

$25
—

THE only first-class typewriter at a low
1 price. Postal Typewriter. 2876 24th st*. S. F.

PACIFIC Typewriter Co.
—

Sun Visible. $40 snd
\u25a0 >7.V SB. corner Flllmore and Rnsh. ?d *loor.

•_'^RUPTPRB . CURED
SINGLE; SI2. double $15. Dr. Pieree's Electric

Trussj'only cure known. Call, address W. J.
PIERCE.- 1417^ Chestnut nt. Alameda. \u25a0'".

"\u25a0'.'/ ':' ". -.^TRUSSES. .^^,-7/-
ANNOUNCEMENT— \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 "

*

WM. HATTEROTH'S SURGICAL.HODSB. :
\u25a0 . -

, ,1938 Eddy St. above Devlsadero. 1
-
;

\u25a0 Trusses, supporters, .elastic . stockings," surgical ;

"and hospital supplies: formerly 224 Sutter st

, MRS. M. O. WILLIAMS. ?
Formerly with Wm. \u25a0Hatteroth

—
Trusses, support-

ers.eiast hosiery, etc. 476 Page. ,nr.,Webster."

WALTERS *CO., surgical instruments, hospital
. equipment", \u25a0 trusses and elastic hosiery.

ICO3 Steiner >t. near Geary. .,.-. .'

SPECIALISTS -in truss \u25a0 flttinsrs.'. CLARK»GAN-
DION COMPANY." 1220 Golden Gate aye.

C. BANNER. •-'\u25a0'\u25a0• ;- '.'.>\u25a0 . ' . IS4 No* St.
MANUFAOTTTnTCWof unrglcal eT>mtlc belts.

>,-;\u25a0 \u25a0'-'-.'
'• JEWELERS :::: "^y^--'

F.
!-L. COOK—Jewelry,

-
clocks, .silverware, sta-

tionery
-
and s notions ;- formerly -

of. 1712. Market
\u25a0\u25a0

-
st. .; now \u25a0 permanently •located *at*839 Golden'

v Gate ;aye., opposite ,Jefferson Square. ; * ,

M.-FINEOOLD.s first:class diamond setter, jew-
;•:\u25a0 eler::establl^hmpnt .10.years. 222 Elm aye.

A: L..OTT.- formerly^l2l Geary -st. now 1063
::,O'Farrell—Jeweler and diamond ;setter.;- a --.*\u25a0'

.A master mechanic— TOM BURNS.': The..Watch'.Exnert.-;1429 'KHI«:nt::'nesr Bnchanan. •'• ;

,'< HAND-PAINTED^ CHINA

DORN'fl Ceramic
'
Supply Stored 750-761 McAllls-

<\u25a0
'ter.> st.::largest on »Pacific ;Coast:» devoted ,ex-

.*'- clnslvely to white china and supplies.
'

,\yinpowy^nai>es_^ \u25a0:^_..^—^
COLLINS

- *
y FARRELL—WindowIshades,' mat-

;•• tress-makln?,'" carpet % cleaning. :453
-
Ivy:are.

'-\u25a0; ....-„ . ,'..\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0---.

"ADVANCE window
-
shade (factory/ ?, Orders filled

..;at short notice. GKO. WALCOI^M.BS7 Turk st

v, ! P̂ICTURE iFRAMES >',-:'
MCOLL'S

- PICTURES— Framing, .'artists'
"
mate-

\u25a0 rials \u25a0\u25a0 tt \u25a0 supplies."-' 1K64:Devlsadero.
-
near

-
Pins.

-
;-'',-'.-.\u25a0 -\u25a0'/- •y';/restaurants yy~

~_

PAOIFIO jRESTAURANT— FuII (meala. ~"15e np.
\u25a0 'IOIQ- Bncbannn'st. '

•\u25a0 \u25a0 •.•\u25a0 \u25a0' . \u25a0 .-y \u25a0>-. ?

'y v STDRGICAL^ INSTRUMENTS.. / £
1 i-AIBERBERT-ft PRO.. \

Trusses > and 'Appliances. ':i 623 Golden Gate
'
aye.

PHOTO. SUPPLIES^
CHRISTMAS cameras fati25',per ?cent * discount. .I
:FINB; ART.CO..v; 1814 =FlUmore rst.' '

HALFMOOX BAY REAL ESTATE
> MONTARA;

-
">.

Large lots In the Montara townsite. :on- line
Ocean Shore R. R., $175. Improvements includ-
ed; nothing down; no taxes: no interest; ID
miles, or 30 minutes from 8. F.;fres excursion
hunder and Thursday. Montara Realty Dev.
Co.. 1800 Golden Gate aye.. cor. FlUmore »t-

WE run our own. Bale "automobile to :Halfmoon
Bay dally; take a free ride over to Farallon
City; largest lots, lowest prices; a town, not a
tract Call on UALFMOON BAY TOWNSITE
CO., St. Mungo.bldg.. room 4, Flllmore and
Golden Gate.

- ' •

SAN MATEO REAL ESTATE. \ :.
FOB sale—At Fair Oaks, near Mealo Park, 5

acres covered with oaks; 2-story cement house
containing 22 rooms; cement stable with 5 box
stalls adjoining; garage, tankbouse and well;
separate cottage containing laundry - and 3
llvinc-rooms. For further information address
box 62, Menlo Park, San Mateo County.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE

MAXEV &, CUTTING, land and mining attor-
neys State lieu lands a specialty. 1733 Valdei
St.. Oakland.

' -
"

FURNITURE FOR SALE
'

Stock Taking gale.
Everything Must Be Sold!

Elg Cut in. Prices.
$18 00 Chiffonier, solid oak, cut t0.... 514 00
$35 00 Bureaus, cut to 28 M
$20 00 Dressers, cut to 18 00
$4 r.O Iron Beds, cut to 2 75
$18 00 Morris Chairs, cut t0.......... 12 00
Weathered Oak Dining Chairs, from $2 00 tin
$4 SO Iron Beds. -cut to 2 75
$15 75 Dinlcg Tables, cut to $» 50

FILLMORE FITNITURE HOUSE,
-

2115 FUlmore st .
AT CAVANAGH'S. «^5 McAlltrter St., near

Franklin
—

New Bnjuwls carpet, 50c ya.; oil-
cloth, 25c yd.; linoleum. 50c -yd.; kitchen
ebalrs,' 75c; stoves, $12.50 and' up: oak, bu-
reaus, $14 and 115: complete stock.-

FURNITURE.
—

FURNITURE.
At new York prices; can be bonjrht at the only

N. Y. Furniture House on Flllmore
'
st,- bet.

Sacramento and Clay. •

FOR «ale
—

40 rattan rockers. SS Morris chairs;
too late for holiday trade; must- sell this
week. H. SCHELLHAAS. lltb and Franklin
sts., Oakland.

FISHER & BERNSTEIN CO.. new. second-usn.l
furniture, stoves, ranges: roods 'bought - sold,
exchanged. 5312-S3IR Mission st. oear.2^th.

HOUSE of 5 rooms and bath, for rent;.furniture
for sale; reasonable. Cair 12:30-ito 4 p. m.,
807 Shotwell st, near 19th.' ';>»%?

HIGH-BACK, one-seat chairs. 75c each. Golden 1.
Gate Valley Furniture Company. 1004 Union
street

- - '

JUST like finding fumltnre
—

Removal -sale now
on at Home Fur. Co., 2C7 Church st, nr. Mkt.

A. KNIGHT, ready for business; buys, sells new.
snd 2d-hand furniture. «2!> Valencia, nr. l«Th.

IWINDOW shades, all color* and sires, 35c up;
Smyrna rugs. $1. TOWEY. 257 Church st.

J. H. WILEY. 658-661-6C3 14th St.. near Market
and Church

—
Furniture, good and cheap.

FURNITURE, bedding; all new: low prices.• Corner 11th and. Franklin sts., Oakland.
BIG stock new and used fnrnttnre. McREA

FURNITURE CO.. ISSOA Webster st
HAVES. 4SB, nr. Octavla

—
Mattlne IV. ironbeds

$1.50. oak bureau $9. No. t stove $10.

A. W. VANCE. 1428 Geary st.; furniture; every-
tMcr for the bonne.

OAKLAND FURNITURE FOR SALE

SPECIAL day for bargains In furniture. H.~
SCHELLHAAS. 11th st- comer store. Oakland

FURNITURE WANTED

PHONE \u25a0 "PARK S«K
Atlas Furniture and Auction Co. wants all,klndi

of furniture, carpets, pictures, pianos, merchan-
dise: price no object; must have goods. 1140-
48 McAllister St.. bet Flllmore and Webster.

IHIGHEST price paid for eecond-hand furniture.
37ft Haves st.. near Oongh.

FURNITURE POLISHERS

INTERIOR wood staining, antique and modern >
L. A. Morelll Co.. 1441 Ellin: phone West 4505.

MISCELLANEOUS
—

For Sale

CASH REGISTERS— As we are Independent
CASH REGISTER DEALERS and the EX-
CLUSIVE COAST AGENTS for THE HALL-
WOOD CASH REGISTER, we save you
money. The HALLWOOD Is the best register
made, and no other concern can sell you a
NEW up-to-date HALLWOOD. We also have
second-band NATIONALS wbich we will sell
very cheap on small monthly payments, j PA-
CIFIC COAST CASH REGISTER CO., 16
City Hall Square.

'. \u25a0

AAA—CASH registers. A "NATIONAL"cash
register is a valuable asset In yofer business.
We make over C2l styles and sizes and sell
on easy payments. We have the largest stock
of other makes in the city at half price. Don't
pay two prices.' Come and see us. The Na-
tlonai Cash Register Co., 1253 Golden Gate aye.

ELEGANT '.
S-ft. enameled bathtub.'20x30 W. E. sink.
80-gallon boiler.
Patent water closet•

Combination. $34.50. 1964 POBT STREET.
WE have for sale or rent motors and pumps of

all sizes. Contractors, see us. FARN3-
WORTH ELECTRICAL WORKS. CO3 Howard
st. Factory phone Market 2557. Office
pbone Temporary S4B.

HAY for sale: over 200 tons; can be shipped
.water or rail: seUlng account moving away.
Particulars call or address 1114 S. Center st,
Stockton. Cal.

TWO cooking stoves, $4 and $10; hardwood ex-
tension table, $7; kitchen table. $2.60. G2
Angelica st, off 18th, bet Valencia and
Guerrero. \u25a0

-'•-- '\u25a0

HALLWOOD cash registers; total adders: $25 to
$50; also Nationals. CASH REGISTER EX-
CHANGE. 11S3 Market st.. Central Theater
building.

PLUMBERS' soil pipe, fittings, lead, boilers, met-
als, builders" wall anchors, floor plates, sash
weights; half price. NE. cor. Fulton and Gough.

BARS, cigar stands, grocery aud-window display
fixtures, etc., at short notice; showcases, desks,
MEEK. 1161 Mission et..bet 7th and Bth.

LAUNCHES, new and slightlyused. Cal. Launch
Works. Pac. Coast agents for Penlnst^ar mo-
tor. Standing aye.. Park st, ,Alameda.

FOR sale
—

Soda fountains, showcases, bank and
office fixtures, marble work; call and see them.
WHITOOMB. 527 Market st. S. F.

TENTS, CANVAS WORK, WAGON COVERS
AND AWNINGS at F. THOM'S. 1209 MIS*
SION ST. PHONE MARKET 2194.

THREE oak roller-top desks for sale": cheap.
DR. DUNCAN. 1550 Ellis st. near Fillmore.

SCHOOL books bought KING'S OLD BOOK
STORE, 891 Golden *3ate aye., nr. Octavla sf

WALLPAPER se. paint $1. cheesecloth, buildlnzand roofing papers at Merigan'a, 1447 ElUs st
WE buy. sell, make and repair everything.

Standard Tool Machine Works, 1429-31 Mission.
SCALES, trucks, coffee mills, money drawers.

Jas. Geddes & Co.. 431-33 Larkln; tel. Em. 023.
BAR fixtures. AIKEN& KINO, agents of Chan.

Passow & Sons, 1273 Mission; tel. Special 1173.

G. E. RUSSELL, plumbers' supplies, builders'
, wall anchors, machinery. 260 Linden aye. .
EDISON Moving Picture Machines snd Stereopti-

cons; bargains. GEO. BRECK, 652 Grove St.*

GASOLINE launches of sll kinds on hand, for
sale

—
Crowley's .boatbouse. Vallejo-st wharf.

SAFES— Stock on hand; 500 "en route. RICH-
ARDSON BROS.. 131 sth st, near Mint,:

BAFES—The Hermann Safe Co., 126 Folsom it;-
agents Macneale & Urban safes.

'
/\u25a0-.-

FOR sale
—

Sloop niawatba; 31 feet long. Write
Q. C. ADAMS. 8254 20th st. \u25a0 '\u25a0 -

NINTH, 1436, Alameda-^Oak bedroom set; cost
$40: se!l reasonable. ~"3^SSStSSSSSSi 3i3BBfaflMilH.

CHEAPEST and best In America— The Weekly
Csll. $1 per year..

FOR sale
—

8-ft range and butcher block. Apply
2^lo Folwora st. • * \u25a0"'

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANTED-^-Household goods to finish car load to. TonopaK' Nev., at reduced rates. BEKIN
VAN tc. STORAGE CO.. 13th and Mission st«.

AAA
—

Dress suits,' Tusedoe.* Prince Alberts and
! ,other suits bought by L. SKOLL. the.tailor.< 707 Golden Gate aye., near Franklin st. '

TWO motor cycles,' 2^4 -horsepower: 1906 model;
Tbor engines. " Farnsworth Electrical -Works,. 603 Howard st.; pbone Temporary 348.

WANTED
—

Second-band copy Oowdery's Justice
Treatise. O. ~M. LUCAS, 2408 Dana st.Berkeley. -~

\u0084. , . .
WANTED—OId gold and silver for manufactur-

lng^.Cal.' Watch. Case C0.. -803 O'Farrell st .
CASH paid for diamonds. O'NEILL ft EBER,

1744 Flllmore st, below Sutter.
HIGHEST price paid• for second-hand furniture.-

878 Hayes st.. near Gough.

i MINES AND MINI.Vg f
GRSENWATER and TONOPAH stocks. .

\u25a0 Nevada Greenwater Copper at 50 cents."-"
Greeenwater Black .Oxide .-Copper at 50 cents.-
Tonopah Standard at 30 cents.
Tonopah :Empire 'at 20 -cents. --\u25a0/! -.
Good
'

Companies; good properties; good buys.
M. H. CRITCHER, >s Sotter st, San Francisco.
ASSAYING 60e; gold, rich ore. etc.. bought"

Pioneer Assay Co.. 181 sth st; near Mint •

ASSAYING and all branches of mining taught atHEALD'S School' of Ml^a.-295 Locust aye.

*
MESSENGER SERVICE

HASTY messenger . service; . pbone .'Market \2743;-
special t messengers; low

-
rates. -, 1811 \Market

COUXTRY REAL ESTATE
—

Contlaned.
CAUFORNIA. land $1 acre, balance entire pur-

chase $1 week for each 5 acres: no taxes; ac
Interest; 6-ecre tracts: level, rich, clear; ready
to plow; under Irrigation; perpetual water
right; Immediate possession given; particulars,
maps, photographs for 2c stamp. Stevinsoa
Colony, room 26, 703 Vaa Ness *ye.. Ban Frtn-
clseo.

RICH valley land, near Oakland, in Alameda
County; every acre rich and level; weekly,
monthly or yearly payments to suit your con-
venience; this is a p*or man's opportunity;
you can't afford to miss It; investigate.

RICH VALLEY LAND COMPANY.
I Junction of Market and Sutter sts.
SICK and hroke: willsell one acre in San Rafael,

$&00. MRS. WOLFF, 1014 7th aye.. Oakland.
r>OMF-S in tbe country; send for catalogue. C

M. WOOSTFR CO.. I<W>« O'Farrell st.
-

OAKLA.VD REAL ESTATE.______
Kirn? tine, L&R<a2, ~1

TRC~A<Jt ON WSLa OAKLAHD'<5>"MA[rT S g
\u25a0EHOROIWHFARE, \u25a0

'g

§t^<&S,OOO gO
S I iscr JS

AU^TIH"
$30,000

—
50x100 feet on 15th st, adjoining the

Taft & Pennoyer holding; with the de-
velopment of a new flrst-claes retail trade
center on Clay st. which willbe Incident
to the removal to that thoroughfare of
three or four of Oakland's leading mer-
chants, property on the 6lde streets, nowresidential, willbecome business property
and much In demand. _

While the price quoted on this piece
serms high, yet contemplating the value 1
it will attain to ($lOOO per front foot) In
the next year or ao. It is today a reason-
able price, and makes the property a sure
and profitable investment <2522)

$23.000
—

Large lot 50x103. and new building on
north side Fifteenth St., next block to
Clay; rented for $150 per month; this is
a bargain; worth $30,000, wbich it will
bring within HO days. (27T»6)

$15,000
—

Eighteenth st.. a few steps from San
Pablo ore., where ground is a snap at
$400 i>er foot; 2 fine buildings renting for
$110 per month that could not be dupli-
cated today for $10,000; here is a rare
bargain in blgb-class property with a good
Income; should sell readily for $20,000 in
tt> Ce.ru. (3107)

$7,500
—

New 5 room flat and two apartments of
three and four rooms and bath each; will
rent for $100 when completed; first-clnss
residence district on car line, one block -1
from Key Route: lot 44x100; see tbls at
once. <2S+S-9)

CEO. W. AUSTIN. 1018 Broadway, Oakland.~~~ ~
BEN WILLIAMS.

REAL ESTATE BROKER,
225 SAN PABLO AVENUE.

OAK PARK TRACT.
We have a few of tbe most select lots for sale

in this Beautiful Tract.

ZZH 1

THEY ARE REASONABLE.
Investigste this Immediately before tbe owner

raises bis price.

BEN WILLIAMS.
225 EAN PABLO AVENXB,

OAKLAND.

PARDEE PARK. BERKELEY.
Lots $400 and $500

—
$100 cash. $10 per month;

no Interest; new car line and school; fine loca-
tion. Full particulars at RUSSELL & MONT-
GOMERY. S4 Telegraph aye.. Oakland. Phone
Oakland I'Rl.
CHKAPFSI and beat la America. Tbe Weekly

Call. $1 a year.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
PACIFIC COAST LAND CO.,

2111 DWIGHT WAY.
Dwtght Way Station, Berkeley. .

$2780
—

Nice S-roora house on Parker: terms.
J3SO0

—
Prettiest bungalow In Berkeley* Parker

st.; terms.
$32SO

—
Nice new ft-room -cottage; $750 cash;

$25 a mo.; Alalne st. Oakland; fine prop-
erty.

$5000—5-story bouse on Grove et. near Ward:
splendid property: beautiful lawn; partly~
furnished.

$2900
—

House, fine new cottage, on Derby;
terms.

$8000
—Flats, 12 rooms; new, modern; rents at
$110 per month; furniture of one flat In-
cluded In sale; large lot.

$550 each for nice lots near San Pablo; easy \u25a0

terms; high lots. 1
$830 for nicest lot in McOee Tract; terms.
$7&0 each for fine lots on Grant near Ash by

are,; one corner lot will be cold at same
price where two are taken. <

$35 per foot for nice lots on Blake, one block
from Dwlght way Station.

PACIFIC COAST LAND CO.,
2111 DWIGHT WAT.

PWIGIIT WAY STATION.
PAYS 25 per cent. .

J.1500
—

Six new 3-room flats; IS rooms; all
rented tt $125 per month: a splendid Invest-
ment for the mosey anfl well located.

SIT/t
—

.New cottage, 4 rooms and bath; lot
210x307; street work all done; 04th st and San
Pablo aye.
THE ALPEV CO.. 488 10th st.. Oakland".

TO LEASE
NOTICE TO SALOON MEN.

One of tbe best locations on Eearny tt., close
to Market; cheapest rent Inthe city;long lease;
a bargain.

PROGRESSIVE REALTY CO..
646 Market st.. junction of gutter.

TO LEASE OR FOR SALE. .
A brick machine; 40.000 capacity dslly;un-

limited quantities of good clay: million of new
brick. Apply to DR. C. C. O DONNELL, 910 A
Devlsadero st. between Golden Gate aye. and
McAUUter st -

•TORES TO LET AND LEASE.
Large rtore. 6S ft, sew brick building, front-

ing «c Market et. between Taylor and Jones,
running through with rear entrance on Golden
Gate aye. Apply at Oolden O*te Cloak and
Salt House. Market st. near Jones.

OFFICES TO RENT AND LEASE.
84 nice large offßces, new brick building, en

Market st. with rear entrance on Goldea
Oste aye.. offices to lease singly or aa a
whole. Apply at Golden Gate Cloak and
gpU n«w». Market- St.. rear Jooes.

FRCTTVALE REAL ESTATE.

LOTS. LOTS. LOTS/
Beautiful Boulevard Park Tract.

The Cream of Frnltrale.

Elevated land; magnificent marine and land-
scape view; all streets macadamised; curb and
none gutters, with £-foot stone sidewalk;
water, gas end sewered ;trees «nd palms In
profusion; new electric car line 'through tbe
tract

All Improvements Guaranteed.
Nothing In Alanu-rta County ever offered 'at

such reasonable prices. .
Corner \u25a0 lota .at $30 .per Front Foot

Inside lota $20 per front foot; building re-
strictions $ISOO.

Terms $100 down and $25 per month at 6
per cent Interest; no Mongolians need apply.

For particulars call .on

8. S. AUSTIN.
1)01 28d aye.. East Oakland.

Or Branch Office on tbe Tract Boulevard.
-

Junction of Ljese sre.' ...'
Branch. Office Open Sundays.

MILL VALLEY REAL ESTATE
BOYLE PABK.. MILLVALLEY.

THE BWTTZERLAND OF AMERICA.
t*Tt+. sightly lots.

-
wooded ;bay and ntoantals

view; streets being graded and sewered; building
restriction; S minutes to station: lots 60 feet and
larger: price $450 np. T. G. PARKER * CO.. L,.T.PARKER. Agent MiU Valley.

--
THE choicest property InMillValley; low prices.

eary payments. For particulars see SLIPP. 4k
JASPER. 16U ?.nilmors '«U % a*u\OTarreU.
Ban rraadsc*.

-
-\u25a0

iMONEY TO' LOAN; .":/•.'
AA^r

"
7^ MONEY TO

'
LOAN

>\u25a0;:«': :>/;\u25a0:; >"..--:>\u25a0 By:--:r:-'-'^-
"BELIABLB MONET LENDERS"

'
"v On - '~-' '-

\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0:.:- .
ETJRKITTJRE. PIANOS, HORSES 4 VEHICLES

LOWEST BATES-^KASIEST PATMKNTS.
[wiiswnwii(\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iiimi iTiTf11 frsisliiiiiiimiiii\u25a0 \u25a0iiijicTe

PDBLiaTT—DELAr—DECEPTIOM.•-
: . .---\u25a0. See . -

\u25a0--
-- .

HOUSEHOLD ;LOAN COMPANY,
Boom 70. (09 Golden '•Gate ;aye., cor..Polk.

Oakland office
—

3 Macdonongh bldg. -
AAA-A

—
Any salaried employe or, wage-earner can

get from us, just on,his note
—

.\u25a0-•• •...-.:\u25a0;
\u25a0-- » Monthly. Semi-Mo. W'kly.

«50.00— Return to u5..513.05 $0.65 \u25a0 $3.35
$30.00— Return to us.. .B.oo' 4.00 2.00
$18.00— Return to ns.. 4.00 2.00

-
1.00

Or any other 6um In proportion. vms^SHw"Sffi
THE STAR LOAN AND INT.*CO..'
THE CITY LOAN CO., -

\u25a0

- '
THE CRESCENT LOAN CO..* • • :

004-905 Mutual Savings Bank Bgliding. ;

D. D. DRAKE. -\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0".
' "- '-. -..-•\u25a0 '. •-.

7 Franklin Realty,Bldg.. SW. . corner Golden.1Gate snd Pojk. •

301 St Paul Bids.. Oakland.- SALARY LOANS .
Made quickly snd privately to steady ;em-
ployes:,lowest rates ;

-
eaßy

"
terms ;<loans madeto -.old customers without delay. \u25a0 , .. \u0084

AA—ssoo,ooo TO LOAN.-, ' T~7T-
Interest 6 Per Cent

- •-• Real Estate, First and Second Loans,
leased Property for- Improvements.

Estate and nndlvlded Interests.
BANKERS' DKPOSIT CO.. ISQ2 FlUmore «t

MONEY.loaned salaried people ;and others upon
-. their own names without security; ;cheapest

rates, easiest 'payments; offices in"63 Drtn-
clpal cities; save yourself money by getting '\u25a0
our terms first. TOI^MAN. 757 Market, r. 137.Formerly 553 Parrott building.

t -HERMAN MURPITY \u0084

Junction of •Market and Sntter Btreets
First nnd second mortgages, estates, legnclea. «tc.

BORROW money pu rtlnmonds- snd valuables: 2
per cent Intrreat GEM.JF.WELRY CO.. 906
Market st. near Powell, and 17 East st

ALL persons having pledees before tbe fire with
''

G. Aronson call 2435- Sacramento st.: pay In-
terest or roods

'
will. be «old-«t auction.

THE original Uncle Bill (WilliamSchmali) per-
manently located 1162 Post.st

LOAN'S on salaries. S.;F. .Discount *.<reney 753
\u25a0Osk,-t. near FlUmore. -formerly Pbelsn bid*.

ON furniture and pianos -In use; no comml^lon.
Tv TfiEMAIX.\u25a0 72ft Bochsnun st.' near Hayes.

ADVANCES on dlsmond* 88 osnsl. Baldwin Jew-elry,Co.. permanent offlee-l2«1 Van Ness aye.

MOQEIiL
—

Csnh loaned to salaried men ct» not*
without Indorser. 922 Monndnnek building.

GOI.DFN O4TK Ix)sn Office,- formerly 10 6th
st, now 950 Pierce st: redeem piedres.

MONRY I-• Go'den Gate Loan Office,
~
r
~

leaned.- 1 1276 Oolden Gate aye.

HFDEEM nleiices left at 10 «tb St. at flso
Pierce «t.. near McAllister.

MEDICAL '\u25a0

DR. SYLVESTER'S Office,

617 23d st (nr. Telegraph aye.), Oakland, Cal.

Leading Specialist • for Women.

Ladles
—

Ifyou are suffering from any ailmentpeculiar to your sex. worried about your condi-
tion sod Deed help, consnlt this famous special-
ist because be In truly the only • reeularly
graduated physician specialist for. women sd-
vertlslmr. having (19) years of success

—
WITH-

OUT ONE FAILURE—he gives relief—AT
ONCE

—
without drugs, operations or needless

detention from your oecipatlon with orlelnal
—

PAINLESS—HARMLESS— methods. With high
\u25a0 professional standing and qualifications recog-

nlied by tbe hltrbest medical authority, with
offices well appointed and •strictly private, be. .Is- the— SAFEST— AND—SUREST— <nan » to
consult when yon seek help

—
Consultation and

advice absolutely free. Fees moderate. Hours
Aa. m. to op. m. Open Sundays. Telephone
Oakland 7!>0l.

DR. SYLVESTER'S Office.
817 23d St., Near Telegraph aye.; Oakland. Cal.

DR. G. W. O'DONNELL—LadIe*. all who are
sick or in trouble, consult this specialist on
female complaints: positively corrected: .- the'
nnforrnnate. helped: the- most difficult eases
treated; every case taken: Immediate relief:
no poisoning drugs:*low fee: my methods will
cure all ease* of lrresmlarlty; consult me; save
time and money; advice free; hours, 8 a. m. to

"4. B:30 to 8:S0. 1212 Turk st.
A—MRS. DR. WYETH. reliable ladles' specialist•

for all female irregularities; Instant relief
guaranteed: 30 years-e xperience; office hours,
10 to 5. 1726 Steiner st. near Sntter. -

DR. MARY ADAM,ladles*, specialist, 1405 Golden
Gate aye., cor. Steiner: hours, .1to 5. 7 to S
p. m.: rood bnuse for confinement: fee $25 up.

DR. JAMES NEAL. 1438 Ellis st, near Webster.
Specialist In women's diseases. Hours/ 9 a. m.
to 9 p. m.; Sundays, B to 2.

-
MRS. M. A. PICKRCM, 2842 Buchanan st. near

Green: ladles taken Id confinement rbest of. medical attention and care.
' . .-- "-.»

DR. WEfT* CO., 1035 Golden Gate aye.— Old• specialist for women. ,.Hours. 1-8 and 7-8 p. m.
DR. O. C. O'Donnell. renownwt female specialist

010 ADevlsadero. bet. McAllister and O.Q. aye.

MRS. DR. KOHL, specialist," Irregularities: hrs.
10 to 5. .1720 Steiner. bet. Sntter and Post.

DR. ROSEN. 2fK>s Folsom St.. cor. 28th—Ladles r-
thousands recommend him; relief or no fee.

DR. and MRS. DAVIES* method of treatment
M4Valencia Ft. between 19th and 20th.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS V

MUST Bell or store 15 pianos this' week: this Is
a chance of a lifetime: MOO pianos for. $235.
$500 pianos for $285. while they last: we have
several second-hand UPRIOIITS from $rtrt no:
terms.' rents $2 up, installments $4 up. HEINE
PIANO CO., IS4I Oolden Gate aye. and 1466
Bosh st. and 460-471 20th st.. Oakland.

DON'T take sny chances when buying a piano;
we guarantee absolute satisfaction In every
rase. .BENJ. CTJRTAZ & RON. 1615 Van
Ness aye. Established 1836. • \ ..'\u25a0-.-*\u25a0

H. O. JOnNSON. violin maker and repairer of.sll strine Instruments. 122S Flllmore .St.,
Arcsde block, room 20. •.-.-. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0P-

IANOS sold on $5 monthly payments: rents."
$3.60. JOS. SCnMITZ.A CO.. 430 Devlssdero.

SOHMER; Brron Mausy pianos. Ocillan piano
player*. -BYRON. MAUZY. 116.V O'Farrell st

5 BANJO strlncn. 25c: full line latent records.
CO. KEHNE'S music store. 1525 Flllmare st.
CHICKERING. S*O: New Eneland. 5125; Man-

ner. $210. ECHMITZ *CO., 430 Devlsade'o.

BARGAIN In' piano. \u25a0' Call '.at 'B23 Webster st

HORNUNG. lßs4'Eddy st, near Flllmore: great
variety \u25a0 second-hand, 'standard-make, pianos.

-
BTAT7TAM * CO.. pianos. 24 Hill st. formerly

110 McAllister st.:expert repairers. v':
MUST sacrifice mr plsno; forced to vacate; blgh

rental. «24 Fulton st. near Fillmore. ;:~;\ .
RENT --B^1rood Vi^ano for. $.*?,per month ;from

• SCOTT. CITRTAS.. SBO Haye« *t

A GOOD lIPRIGFIT: $S5 on nayments; willtake
less for cash. 1466 Bush st . :

A> DECKER BROS.' p!ano:sSs. at :1341 Golden
Gwte sve. '

'.-\u25a0\u25a0
-

-.'2i\.\u0094
*'* \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'-"'-'\u25a0\u25a0

MILL ANT> CABINFJT WORK«

IhAAS'wOODWORKINO Co!rp7^o^P3~Mlnns st
Mill a»d cabinet \u25a0 work.- turning. \u25a0 nlnnlng. etc.

FINANCIAL

MAILED FREE ON- REQUEST -,\u25a0'... An-elaborately illustrated and ably edited \u25a0 re-
suroe of. the past- year's- developments- In
mines \u25a0 snd town of Ooldfleld. ti>-be .published
under the a"nsplees of the Goldfleld Mining Stock
Exchange. • will,be \u25a0 sent:to any address in the
world,,free •of cost. ;\u25a0It Interested ,in Nevada
mhies or stocks send -us yourraddress. :*,We Ivre
members of the mlnlnjrstock, exchanges of Gola-
fleld. Reno and Ssn Francisco, snd nre tbe oldest
established brokerage house In Ooldfleld. y

W. ,F. BOND & CO.'.
t Goldfleld., Nevada.; \u25a0\u25a0 ;

COMPANIES
'

INCORPORATED.'- any State: ex-•
nert legal services; STOCK \u25a0\u25a0 and BOND lusue*pTseed: advice free. ,WM. L. STALEY & CO..
g Orant «Ye.

" > \u25a0\u25a0'-'"-\u25a0 <* :-'' ~"'' \u25a0""• --'

contra cTohs' Axi- nui^nKus ;

WANTED—Contracts cleaning brick': by.machine• nslng '.carborundum wheels, removes ';hardest, mortar.- JAMKS HERCHE,
;Ull-Lagnna nt;

phone, Weft 4160. * ; .. '
:

PAINTING tinting. \u25a0 nnnerhaDglng:" best work;
reas. HUNTER. 1-"7T ;O'Fnrrell;, tel. West 66f17.

PETERSON A ELLIOT. 64S Hayes. Phone Pa^e• \u25a0 1577. CarrPPt"*. builders, repairs, alterations.

CONCRKTE brtrk plusterln*: German contractor:
rhlmney repairs, sidewalks. F.Sioke. 1113 Turk

• .PK INTERS .
'

..
"""

/;•?. \u25a0

DPTON* WILLIAMS CO.. printers^ bookblnd--
ers.;manufacturing ,Btstioners. 112' Hayes .it.;
near Tin KfW w:__|£_l____ -\u25a0" "- '

'
;;.:,"CORSET) MAKERS';.:

MME. BAUMARD. corset-maker, moved' from
;'I2186 »Butter- to 1659; Sutter. :

V_ ['_ -.;/ -y \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 ~<\ CUTLERY :, ".Vf. ,-.- .- \u25a0

RAZORS, clippers sharpened: formerly 540 Calif.
\u25a0 Now 1038 Mission. A. BEMMERER tc SON. "

-
-•:..'*-\u25a0 "\u25a0>'.> "CHIROPODISTS (

DR. JAS. BROWN.* expert chiropodists nt;Empo-
"

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
rinm. J Van \u25a0 Ness > and tPost: s formerly <6<Geary .^

'\u25a0;.•;' REGILDIXG'?PICTURE FRAMES^:
E. B:- CODRVOISIER, -art

'
dealer and < frame-

I.-.maker. "l62B Bush: St.'. "near Franklin. >\u25a0

; \u25a0VNUf^:GL'ASsVAyP^GL''AZiyG?-"'.--'' •\u25a0'

J.
-
LEWIS 4 CO.. window glass ao« Kluing.1 . 123 reui^faga^^fflHg

'
\u25a0

CITY REAL ESTATE

THOMAS
><?

MAGEE^ft SONS,

!
PublUhers of the Kan Francisco Real Estate

Circular.

RESIDENCES FOR SALE.
$45,000— Pacific are.: fine B-story and English

hnscmrnt residence; enrage on premises,
dlnlwr-roon, !*:« by sl:t>: rccenUon mu-
sic i-pd living rooms each IS.fli by d1.6,

5 bedrooms end 3 baths on third floor;

everything about the place thoroughly'
$36 OOo^-'in'one of the best blocks on Broadway;

•
'

larce lot containing 3-story residence of
13 rowns

" has oil modern improvements,;
Inrludlnf furnace; unobstructed marine j

view;Jine new concrete bulkhead In rear I

S3O OfXWFlne corner on Clay st. close to Alta;
Pl«u with elegant residence of 17 rooms. •

anishrd attic and basement; all modem
Improvements, including bllllard-room, ar-

\u25a0*vl tisiic dining-room and Dutch room; par-

V ;..> finished In mahogany and cold; offer

T £30.000— Sii'cndid 2-siory finiiihed attic and base-
ment residence on one of the best corners
of Clay et.. In Presidio Heights; neigh-

borhood built up with modern homei-;
first floor contains 4 rooms, second flucr S
rooixiH. attic 5 rooms: house recently re-
mod^li-d at a cost of SSSOO; one of the
mopt Bubstantial homes in San Francisco.

S2t OoO—Pierce 6t-. nesr Uroadway; large newly
hailt 2-story and finished basement resi-
dence: marine view wbich it will be Im-
possible to obstruct: owner willing to
take mortgage of at least $12,000: a good
home at reasonable price, considering
present cost of material and labor.

SIS 000—Pacific aye., between Laurel and Lo-

cust " well appointed 2-etory residence of
8 rooms, bath, servants' roum, etc.. all In
first-class condition; a quod home at
moderate price.

JG 000— EirliUi aye.. between A and B «ts.:'
new 2-story and basement residence of
6 rooms and bath: built only a sbort time
since" electric cars passing the property;

close to Gulden Gate Park; good resi-

dence nelgfcborhooft.

We have a few larpe residences for lease, the
detslls of which we will glaCiy submit
upon application at our office.

PROSPECT PURCHASE.
*£5 000—11th end Harrison: exceptionally fine

comer fcaving 3 frontages; many sub-

stantial improvements being erected In
tbe neichborhood: close to spur tracks ;
warel.ouee costing half million dollars
•ood to be constructed close by.

FOR LEASE.
We have come exceptionally fine buildings on

Market Kearnv, Mission. Third. Geary.
Howard, etc.. in course of construction:
merchants rapidly reaching out for loca-
tions In the downtown section; don't de-
lay leolsg us know your requirements.

THOMAS MAGEE A- SONS.
S MONTGOMERY ST.

E S FTFF A CO.
—

3343 MISSION BT.' '
TELEPHONE MARKET 2154.

$900 Cottage of 3 rooms on Folsom St.; easy
terms, like rent.

$2200 Nice home of 8 rooms; $300 cash; HZ
per month

—
like rent.

$1800— Oottage of 3 rooms *nd 2 lota, near
2£tTb end Mission sts.; terms.

yiCOO—Swell littie home of 3 rooms: lot 25i
110; oniv 200 feet from Mission; $400
cash. $25 per month.

$1500— Cozy home of 4 rooms; barn; $-00 cash;
$'.'\u25a0 per month. ... ,

$ITOO
—

Cottage of « rooms: near Alabama st.;

lot 25H00; easy terms.
$ISoo—Modern cottage of 4 rooms, bath; 3

block* 2Mb andiiisslon sts.; $600 cash; $20

per month.
_

$2000— Cottage of S rooms; 1 block of Guecero
st. cars; easy terms.

"
$3400— New cottage of 4 rooms, bath; unfin-

ished little; stairway up: street work

done: $500 cash; $25 per montn.
$2500— New cottare ©f 4 rooms, bath; 2 blocks

2Mb and Mission; $600 cash. $25 per*- month; finished to suit.
'

{2600
—

New eottsre of 4 rooms, bath: on Sbot-
well st.: blgh basement; sewer, water.
gas; $000 cash; $27 per month.

$3100
—

Elegant home of f> rooms, bath; on
Day St.; lot 22x114; $1000 cash. $30 per

month.
We have 12 lots upon which we will build

cottages to suit from $IMW up. on eaey
terms. The lots are for sale on terma.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
ONLT $21,000.

Old rents $225 per month: can lease for $300 per
month.

BAKE MORTGAGE $15,000. 5 TEARS.

Elegant new apartment bouse; 30 rooms: 7
apartments; all tbr^latost In improvements:
every room light and sunny, this Is a genuine
enap; positively must be sold; otrner leaving the
city and must convert this Into money; lot slt-
oated on Gniden Gate aye.. near FlUmore st

For particulars apply to
THOMPSON * KILPATRICK.
Comer of Market and 7th cts..

In Mirket Street Bank.. _____ _
\u25a0 $7,6oo— Cpper and lower flat; Shotwell. near

15th: Income $C5.
s tl2,oCK>—2 flats: Vallejo, bet. Steiner and Pierce:; income $100.
-, 537,600 —P.esldence, cor. Broadway and Steiner.
7 #16,000— Residence, FUlmore. near Jackson. Call
\ and see our list of Improved and tmlm-
I proved properties.Vk JOHKJ. DEAXE & CO.,

P yw. Cor, of Sntter and Steiner Sts.

LOANS FOR HOME BUILDERS.
Fidelity Building and Loen Association.
Empire Building and Losn Association.
Mechanics' Building and Loan Association.
California Mutual Savings Fund L. iB.

( Association.
Offices

—
2031 Baker st. Phone West 5335.

WILLIAM E. LUTZ. Secretary.

$4200 X2o°
SOMETHHCO GOOD.

S-room house; high basement: brick foundation;
every convenience; large garden; lot 25x113.
through to rear street; this property is la the

Mission warm belt facing Garfield square:
$1500 mortage caa remain. Apply at 1220
Treat aye. or 180 Church st

KANAI ft TOKOZAWA REAL ESTATE CO.
wants owners to build houses, stares and ho-
tels right sway for their tenants; Dupont st.,

the old Japanese town. 1907 Bush St.. City.

NEW Pacific Heights residence; English base-
ment: 14 rooms; hardwood finish: white ma-
hogany, dark oak, satin wood: 2060 Pierce at.
near Broadway. R. A. TCTTLE.

LOT 25x132.C: cottage of 7 rooms, hot and cold
weter. large cement basement; nice garflea;
•table; on sunny Bide; near Glen Park: price
$2500. Call 2325 Diamond St. ..

FOR sale— A 6-room cottage for $4200: «•"»•
good paying ertract bo»l»*««.to be sacrifice*
on account of death for $1000. 1220 Treat
aye.. 6. F.

LOT on Nstoma st.. bet. 3d anrt 4th: 75 feet
frontage. Apply to MAJOR GEORGE REID.
1271 Mission >t

$700—Lomits Park; lot 50x125; terms: very
close to station. BTANTON-O'BRIKN CO..
126 IltTw st.

____
LAND titles restored: expedltlously; reasonable

rates. 8. W. GIBBS. 422 Monsdnock bldg.

FOR sale
—

Ottage, <i rooms, modern, and bath.
2SO :>ta ave-. Apply 674 Cth aye.

LOT. $700: cart $W). $10 montclj; 12th are..
ttear L st. Box PlO, Call-

COCVTIIY REAL ESTATE

60 acres alfalfa; splendid stand; near Stock-
ton: one mile from depot, creamery uid school ;;
•anfly loam. ..>

" - .
New large barn. 35x80; «ood e-room house;

lots of shade. ifIMSJSSMMP**1

Tenant has B0 cows; will sell all or any part
'Ifplace is sold. ,»__^. \u0084,

Owner non-resident, sacrificing at $4500; will

take $3590 cash, balance 6 per cent net.
If you understand cows, here's a money-

maker for yon st a great bargain.
L M.'CtrTTING ft CO.. Sole Agents.

Stockton, Cal.

... /

ifANTED—Large or small tracts nf logged-off
Isnds convenient to railtray «w w"trr:.mo V

, be suitable for farming, dairying or ir"»J^»:*
tore; state location, price, terms. SOCNU
FINANCK CO.. Arcade bldg.. Seattle. Wash.

, 7OR sale—*4O»; eaey terms; a 12-acre almond
I orchard in fine condition. In Benlcla Township.'

fullyequipped for poultry raising of all kinds;

Rlfto modern cottage of 7 rooms. Address
P. O. hoar 13S. BfOJcja. Solsno Co.. Cal.

riMBHU lsr<l« wanted; large or small tracts of
good timber; state locstlnn, cruise, alstanee

ifrom
transportation, what kind of^ timber,

price and terms. ROUND FINANCE CO..
Arcade building. Seattle. Wash. '

WANTED
—

Irrigable -Irnds oesr tr*n«Port*tton•
ifrtate fullest particulars, prices. 'terms, etc

IT SOL'ND FINANCE CO.. Arcade building,- Seattle.- Wash. - -'

WANTED—Orange orchard: state fulll partleo-
Jr lars price and terms. SOUND FINANCE CO..

Arcade building. Seettle.. Wash.

CRF.AT BARGAIN IN
'

TIMBER LAND. \u25a0

160 acres. Sonoma County: near three \u25a0.railroads.
Northwestern. Santa Rosa end Petaluma Elec-
tric «nd North Shore: primeval forest.red-
wood. fir. tan oak. etc.; «n°«t»X flrjBooo or
4000 tall strairct pile*: price^ 110.000. Ad-
dress owner. H. T. N.. Sebastopol. CaJ..
R. F. P. No. 1. box 76. < •

A—IB ACRES, near city, for wle; bargain. Par-
, ticolars of owner. 786 McAllister, room 22.

i—l6ACRES, near city, for Bale; bargsin. Par-
ticulars of owner, 766 McAJlleter, room 22. •

EDUCATIONAL
A—THE Lyceum. 2590 Pme st. cor. Scott: aa

excellent preparatory school for the university,
law and medical colleges. Here you can mti
time and money and still get a preparation
superior to that given by other schools.

MATHEMATICS
—

Private evening class for men;
arithmetic, alzebra. geometry, trigonometry,
calculus; 3 nights per week. $5 a moata.
20Q" Sotter st.. corner riUmore. . -

ENGINEERING—CivfI, elec.. mln.. mecb.. 'sur.
vey, assay, cyanide; day. eve.; est. 1394. Vaa
flcr Nalllen School. 51C0 Teleg. aye.. Oakland. .

ART penmanship, engrossing. Espina. METRO-
POLITAN (Cat) BUSINESS COL.. 925 Golden_ Gate. day. eve.:stenog. :positions. secured. ,..

rROF. T. A. ROBINSON gives ln.llvWnsl laatr.
In bookkeeping, penmanship. F.nrllsh. math..
etc.;day or eve.:low rates. 290 Page st

SPANISH. EnclUh. shorthand: quick, practical
methods: translation. PROF. ALFONSO. 1131
OTarrell st

A—CALDWELL Collesre of Oratory and Acting;
temporary' office. C69 Fell st Call 3to&p. m.

VIOLIN.,mandolin, zither and rultar lessons.
542 Hickory aye., bet. Fell AOak. Br.Webster.

GUITAR.' mandolin, piano, sinslae: new classesforming: 8 lessons. S3. 892 Halgat.e.DeTlsudero

UEALD'S Encineerin* School. 2D5 Locust aye.. !cor. Franklin st; sll branches: day and <rye.

OEALD'S Bcsinen Cnllepe. l«l Franklla at.3. F.. and Bacon blk.. Oakland: day and eve.
SAN FRANCISCO Bustness CoUese. raw located
i33 nilmore. near Ha.v°«: day and -venlns.

MADAME INEZ FABBRI. voice culture foropera and concert. 1173 Ellis st.
ALLcourt reporters recommend \u2666ialiijthef-Mama

Bnstaess College. 464 Devlsadero st.

MERRILL-MILLER College, oleasantly located
at 733 FiUmore st: day and evening.

THK EERLITZ SCHOOL or Languages— 2s3lWsshlngton st. near Flllmore. .
SHORTHAND tanaht tti-n:iir:jlTby mall. V.l*iM r,_ BARRETT. 214 2il aye.'

HORSES AND WAGONS

A—»lsA
—

»15 bead of all-purpose horses: 3 head ol
larse work mares, ranch horses, wascon borses;
fine 5-year-old stallion. 1415 lbs: 250 horses$20 up: will-pay you to come and look at my
stock; Ihave these horses and mnrt sell, as 1
have no work for them; wagons, brtcjies, bar-

\u25a0 ness, carts: wb^e rigr^i, horse, wagon, harness,
$35 np. 565 4th st. Oakland.

ALL kinds of lumber wajrons and saml wazons;
fine, b!y, cut-down furniture wagons: allkind*
of business and mill wagons: all kinds of Klet-
ber's business bugles at reasonable prices.•
KLFIBFR& CO.. 1504-S Folsom St.

FINE BUSINESS RUGOY.' STEEL AND RUB-
BER TIR^D: STRONOLY BUILT:REASON-
ABLE PRICES. KLEIBER & CO.. 1304-3
FOLSOM ST.

ALL KINDS' OF VEHICLES. TRAPS. SUR-
REYS. DELIVERY WAOONS. MILLWAOON3
AND PLATFORM WAGONS AT KLEIBER ACO.'S, 1504-8 FOLSOM ST.

DELIVERY and express company's closlnsr out of
business: 4 wagons, all new. run 3 weeks: S
horses of wear and tear kind: must sell at sac-
rifice. 61S Broadway., Oakland.

FOR sale
—

Bay pony; drives single and double
and Is accustomed to saddle. For further
Information aduress box 2252. Call. Oofcland.

PANEL-TOP delivery wagon used a few times;
cost $250; sell kt bargain; need, the money.
19GC Eddy st. ... *

WANTED
—

Panel-top delivery wagons: shipping
department S. N. WOOD A CO.. FUlmore and
Tails sts. .-.-;

ONE 2-horse truck. 1covered wason suitable forlaundry. 1 light business buggy. 834 Bryant
HARNESS, collars, whips, saddles, blankets.robes. W. DAVI3 ft SON. 20CO Howard st.
SECOND-HAND laundry wajron. NUGENT-

COVEY Wagon Co., 343-349 Valencia St.
FOR gale

—
Horse, wagon and harness. 2SOI Fol-som st. .-•\u25a0<

INVEST3IENTS ~,
PATKNT—State Rights to SelL

One of the greatest inventions of the age:
good, practical business men and promoter*,
wanted. Infull operation at tbe factory. 1919
Howard st, where all details will be ex-plained.

STORAGE AND MOVING VANS

WILSON BROS. CO.. Inc.—Moving and sto»2«.
Cor. 14th and Sancbez sts., 1 block from Mar-
ket and Fillmbre-st ears. Pbone Park 2TI.

TRANSFER JONES CO. <Inc>—Baggage, stor-age. moving. Phone Franklin 1602. Emer-gency S3. 1139 and Geary st
ADVANCE Storage Co.

—
Storage. ;.-acSlr.ic. mov-lng. shippins. QEO. WALCOM CO.. 637 Turk.

PACIFIC Storage and Furniture Moving Coa-pany. 2320 Fillmore St.: phone West W29.

. _ __; SANITARIUMS
AT DR. XTILLY'S SANITARIUM, confinement

with 10 days' care, $30 to $«V 2504 Howard;
phone Special 171. Training school for nurses.

MRS. DH. WEGENEK, California Confinement
Home. 2012 Folsom st.nr 16th: separate roomsfor patients: best care: ve»y reasonable terms.

PAINTING ,
UNITED PAINTING CO.. contract work; paint-

lng, papernanglng, decorating, tinting; satla-
faction guaranteed. 964 McAllister st

~-
SHANNON, painter, now at 1306 % Buchanan

at-:good work guaranteed. \u25a0

BAMBOO FURNITURE
fUNDER the Bamboo Tree) Tables, chairs, bn-reans. HAYASHI. 2100^ Sutter st

BAMBOO furniture factory; also Japanese tanse.
S. TSUSUKA. 14M Wmhtfr s».

'

SHEET METAL*
STEAM tables, coffee urns. French ranges.

Schindler Mfg. Co.. 1411 Kills: pbone West 19.

SPECIAL NOTICES.'

ST. FRANCIS* Girls' Directory Orphan Asylum
hereby tives notice that the following orphan,
half-orpnan and abandoned boys and girls have
been admitted to the asylum from July 1,"
1906. to January 1, 1907: Helen Fox, 4 yrs.; •

Edna Fox. 2 yrs.:Anita Cadenasso. 9 yrs.:
Lora Cadenasso, 6 yrs.; Enls Cadenasso. 3
yrs.; Eva August. 10 yrs_.2 moa.: Joseph Deli-
cate, 5 yrs.; Angelo Detlcate. S yra.; Mary
Delicate. 8 yrs.; Christine Olsen.- D yrs.; Wil-
fred Rosenbaum. 5 yrs.* Margaret Rosenbaum,
3 yrs.; Gertrude- Rosenbaum. 1 yr.

NOTICE is hereby given that the following or-
phan and half orphan girls have been received
In the Maria Ktp Orphanage. 520 Lake st.
San Francisco, from July 1 to December 31.
1906: Vivian Gougb. 5 years; Viney Realll. 3
years; Ivono Barsotti. 1 year and 2 months:
Ghtdys . Henderson 'Smith, 7 years and 9
months: Amy Rocbfort. 10 jrears and 5 months;
Alma Noralne Jackson. 11 years; Gertruda
Cogal Omey. 13 years and 8 months.

'

LEGAL NOTICES

-
CHANGE OP FIRM.

Notice Is hereby given to the pnblte that
MR. PAUL GIOVANNONI. former partneT of
MR. JOHN PERA Inthe commission bcstneM
known as GIOVANNOSI *;PERA. situated at
222 Washington street, together with his sons,
has purchased tbe part. Of the said PERA hi
tbe above mentioned business, which hereafter
will be known under . the name of PAUL
GIOVANNONI & SONS, and willcontinue to-
do business in the same line and location

NOTICE- Is hereby given that after January 7.
:1907, the undersigned will not be responsible
for any debts incurred by his predecessor.
Joseph B.LiaL (Signed) OTTO ROWERT,
205-207 Oak st. . - -

\u25a0\u25a0 :'V DIVIDEND NOTICES
DIVIDEND NOTfcE-^THS RENTERS' LOAN

AND TRUST COMPANY of San Francisco,
commercial and savings bank, safs deposit
vaults, 115 Hayes St.. between Vaa Ness aye.
and Polk st

—
For the half year ending De-

cember 15 a dividend has been declared at
tbe ;rate of four (4) per cent per -annum oa'
saving*; free of taxaa. payable on and af tae.Uonday, December 17. 1808. Dividends . not
tailed for are added to and bear the sams
rate of Interest as the principal from Decem-
ber 15, 1906.

• Also two (2) per cent per anamn paid os
commercial deposits, subject to check, cre3- -. Ited monthly. C. S. SCOTT. Cashier.

Dated. San Franrtsco. Dec. 4. 1908.

DIVIDEND NOTICE^
—

California Safe Deposit
and Trust Co., corner California and Montgom-
ery, sts.

—
For the six months ending Decem-. ber 181.*. 1908, dividends have been declared oa

tbe' deposits In the savings department of this
company as follows: On term deposits at the
rate of 3 6-10 per. cent per. annum, and oa or-
dinary deposits at the rate of 3^ per cent per
annum, free of taxe^ and payable oa and-
after Wednesday. 'January 2. 1907. The aam«
rate of interest will be paid by oar branch

'
offices, located at 1531 Devtsadero «., 927
Valencia st. and 1740 FlUmore itMßiinl

J. DALZpLL BROWN. Manager.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
—

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
BANK." 519 Montgomery st

—
A dividend at

the rate of 3.00 per cent per annum,' free of
taxes, has -been declared for the* past, six
month* on allisavings deposits payable on and

'

after January 2. -1907. -Dividends not called
for willbe added to tbe principal and allowed

.tbe same rate of interest from January 1.
1907. : *

-\u0084.-\u25a0---- a. B. SBARBORO. Cashier.' j..

PROPOSALS '
"~

", NOTICTC TO!CONTRACTORS.. Bids are now Invited for tbe construction. of
the Chinese. Six Companies* buildingon Commer-
cial st, S. E/ Bids must be. ln on or befow
January 14. 1907. 2 p. m.. at their temporary
office. 271-Sth.st. Oakland.'- Particulars, plans and . specifications will*h*
furnished on- application at the above address
or at tbe. offices of their architect, Ralph War-ner Hart. 816 .Battery st. S. •F. ..The undesigned reserves the right" to reject
any or all the bids.

(Signed) CHINF>SK SIX COMPANIES.
'

. n»taj iuuuix tsox


